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Degrees T le GEM Program offe rs graduate- level programs to teachers and other educatOrs seeking advanced degrees, certification, a change of career, recertification, or professional enhancemen t. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE ADMISSION REQUIREMEN TS 
• earned haccalaureate degree from a regionally 
accredited coll ege or universi ty 
• three letters of recol11mendatlon 
• officia l transcript 
• copy nf the reaching certificate (if r1 rrlicahle) 
• completed arplicat ion with a $40 nonrefundahle fce 
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
• c(l rncd l11aster'~ degree from a reglOn,llly 
accredited college or university 
• three letters of recommendation 
• o ffiCial graduate rran:;cnrt 
GEM PROGRAM FEATURES 
• copy of the reach1l1g certificate (If arpllcahle) 
• compleled (lrrilcmion wl lh a $40 n()nr~(undahlc fce 
• Saturd<1Y classes and intenSive sum mer sessions • schoo l Improvement re",earch projects 
• innovative delivery systems • 12 dlfff.:!renr cla::.srool1l iocnt ions 
• direcr arpllCarion of knowledge to rhe work • exceptional faculty compo.:;eJ of experienced 
se ttll1g pranicmg cJucmnr.:; 
+ NOVAuNIVERSITY 
A braham S. Fisch ler Center 
fo r the Advancement of Educat ion 
The GEM P rogram 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderda le, F lorida 333 14 
(305) 452-15 19 
(800) 986-3223, Ext. 1519 
COMPUTER SCIENCE EDUCATION 
PROGRAM OF STUDY 
• CUR 5211522/523/524/525 (M.S.) or EDU 721 (Ed.s.) 
• CSE 501 
• CSE 700 
• CSE 505 
• CSE 710 
• CSE 510 
• CSE 712 
• CSE 680 
• CSE 670 










(3 Cr .) 
(3 Cr.) 
(6 Cr. ) 
Total 36 Credits 
Educational Research for Practitioners or 
Grantsmanship, Program Planning, and 
Evaluation 
Managing Computer Resources for Teachers 
and Administrators 
Introduction to Structured Programming 
Computer Applications 
Programming in Pascal 
Advanced Applications of Technology 
Advanced Programming in Pascal 
Teaching BASIC Programming 




5500 Bee Ridge Road, Suite 102 
Sarasota 
Mr. William Lance, Site Adminisnaror 
(813) 758-3631 
DAYTONA BEACH 
Spruce Creek High School 
80 I Taylor Road 
Port O range 
Mr. Robert Wilson, Site Administrator 
(904) 761-6689 
fORT LA UDEIIDALE 
McFatter Vocational School (Medical Building) 
6500 Nova Drive 
Davie 
Dr. Linda Lopez, Site Administrator 
(305) 424-3935 
fORT MVEIlS/NAPLES 
109 11 Bonita Beach Road, Suire 1031 
Bonita Springs 
Dr. Douglas Santini , S ite Administrator 
(813) 458-0082 
GAINESVILLE 
Gainesvittc High School 
1900 NW 13th Street 
Gainesv ille 
Dr. Jack Buys, Site Administrator 
(904) 37 1-0533 
LAS I'EI;AS (N EVADA) 
2820 West Charleston Blvd. 
Quail Park #4, Suire 16 
Las Vegas 
Mr. Steve Rudish, Site Administrawr 
(702) 870-6682 
MELBOURNE 
Brevard County Educational 
Services Facility 
2700 Sr. John Streer 
Melbourne 
Mr. james Hulse, Site Administraror 
(407) 452-9731 
MIAMI 
G . Holmes Braddock Senior High 
3601 SW 147th Avenue 
Miami 
Dr. Jeri Sorosky, Senior Site Administraror 
(305) 932-4422 
ORLANDO 
Edgewater High School 
3100 Edgewater Drive 
(Presron Street Entrance) 
Orlando 
Dr. James Talbert, Senior Site 
Administraror 
Ms. Carol Quick, Site Administrator 
(407) 649-9156 
PIIOEN IX (ARIZONA) 
Nova Unive rsity Office 
8601 North Black Canyon Highway, 
Suite 117 
Phoenix 
Mr. j. P. jones, Site Administraror 
(602) 995-5999 
TAMPA 
Thomas Jeffe rson High School 
4401 West Cypress St reet 
Tampa 
Mr. Michael Ferguson , Senior Site 
Administraror 
(813) 343-79l5 
Ms. Peggy Landers, Assistant Si te 
Administrator 
(813) 736-1609 
lVEST PALM BEACH 
Palm Beach Lakes Community 
High School 
3505 Shiloh Drive 
45th Street and Military Trail 
West Palm Beach 
Dr. j oseph A. O rr, Senior Si te Administraror 
(407) 478-9830 
!LIIUNG ADURESS 
NOVA UN IVERSITY-FeAE 
TilE GI:M PROI;HAM 
:1301 College Avenue 
fori Lauderdale, florida 33314 
(305) 452 -1519 
(800) 986-3223, Ext. 1519 
Monda\' 8:30 ,\.".-5:00 I'.M. 
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 ul.-8:00 P. \I . 
Saturdays 8:30 "".-1:30 P.II. 
Nova University LS aCCT"dll ~d hy the Commi$.SLOn on Coll~gt'"> of the Southern As;OCJaliOl"l o( Olll~g~ and &hools to ~",B,d bachelor 's, ma.>ler' ~. CdUC.lti (>Olll $pecia]('l, and d()CfOr.l1 dc-g,~~s. Nova Unlvel>li[~' admit> 
s[u,lems of any ';lCC. sex. 31."' , co lor. nondtS<.juallfyong h~ndK3p. reliCI<,m 01 ere<·d, or nari<mal or ethnic ungm. N L>va Um,·el>lll), is a member of [h~ AmeTlcan ASSCX:LJtlOn of College, for Tl:3Che, EducMinn. The Novll 
UniversllY GEM Pro~rnm is hceru;.,d b)' (he Ne\'aLla Commission On Pomecondal)' Educa[ion ~nd [he Ariwna Slale Board for Private P~lsecond~1)' EducArk\n. 9.70/93 
• 
